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arrive

edienglish.com

When do you expect them to 
arrive in Boston?

przybyć



fasten one’s 

edienglish.com

So please fasten your seatbelts and make 
sure your seat-back is in the upright position.

zapiąć pasy
seatbelts



go abroad

edienglish.com

I would love to go abroad this year, 
perhaps to the South of France.

jechać za granicę



go on foot

edienglish.com

The bus didn't come, so we went 
on foot.

iść na piechotę



journey

edienglish.com

I want to go on a journey around 
the world if possible.

podróż



landmark

edienglish.com

The Eiffel Tower is a famous 
landmark .

zabytek



landscape
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krajobraz

She stared out of the window at 
the colorless winter landscape.



rent

edienglish.com

Most students rent rooms in 
their second year.

wynająć (dla siebie)



let

edienglish.com

He let a room to a couple.

wynająć (komuś)



luggage
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Please do not leave your 
luggage unattended.

bagaż



means of 

edienglish.com

His bike is his only means of 
transport.

środki transportu
transport



package 
holidays

edienglish.com

Like most package holidays, this 
includes breakfast at the hotel.

wakacje zorganizowane



return ticket
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Do you want a single or a return 
ticket?

bilet powrotny



run out of
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We've run out of petrol. We'll 
never be in time for the train now.

skończyć się



sunbathe

edienglish.com

I like to sunbathe in the morning 
when the sun is not so hot.

opalać się



sightsee
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A bus took us on a sightseeing 
tour of the city.

zwiedzać



take photos
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After we finish the renovations, we can take 
photos and post them on our Internet site.

robić zdjęcia



souvenir
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The tourist shops were full of 
cheap souvenirs.

pamiątka



timetable
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According to the timetable, the 
bus arrives at 9.00.

rozkład



view

edienglish.com

The house has a view over the 
sea.

widok



cruise

edienglish.com

We crossed the Mediterranean 
Sea on a cruise ship.

rejs



put up a tent
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They didn't have the least idea 
about how to put up a tent.

rozłożyć namiot



So please _______ your seatbelts and make 
sure your seat-back is in the upright position.

a) put up b) take

c) fasten d) let
edienglish.com



So please _______ your seatbelts and make 
sure your seat-back is in the upright position.

a) put up b) take

c) fasten d) let
edienglish.com



I would love to _______ this year, 
perhaps to the South of France.

a) go on foot b) go abroad

c) arrive d) rent
edienglish.com



I would love to _______ this year, 
perhaps to the South of France.

a) go on foot b) go abroad

c) arrive d) rent
edienglish.com



The Eiffel Tower is a famous 
_______ .

a) landmark b) view

c) landscape d) souvenir
edienglish.com



The Eiffel Tower is a famous 
_______ .

a) landmark b) view

c) landscape d) souvenir
edienglish.com



A bus took us on a _______ tour 
of the city.

a) sunbathing b) cruise

c) journey d) sightseeing
edienglish.com



A bus took us on a _______ tour 
of the city.

a) sunbathing b) cruise

c) journey d) sightseeing
edienglish.com



According to the _______, the 
bus arrives at 9.00.

a) luggage b) means of transport

c) timetable d) view
edienglish.com



According to the _______, the 
bus arrives at 9.00.

a) luggage b) means of transport

c) timetable d) view
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